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SCHLEY VINDICATED.

The people of the country will be

satisfied with the report of the Schley
court of inquiry, George Dewey de-

clares that Schley did his duty well,

and who cares for what Benhatn anti

Kanisey think’ Who are Benhant and
Kamsey anyway’ Who ever heard oi

them" What did either ever do to

leave an imprint on the public mem

my" The hero of Manila, the best

living judge of what a naval officer

should do. and now lie should pet-

form his duty, says regarding the alti-

tude and actions of Schley, "that the

passage to t'ienfnegoa was made with
all dispatch, and that in view of hit
coal supply the blockade of Cienftiegos
was effective; that he allowed the

Vliiia lo enter (flenfnegos for Informa-

tion: that liis passage to Santiago

was with as much dispatch as possible
keeping the squadron together; dial

the blockade of Santiago was effec t

ive and. finally, that he was the senior

officer off Santiago, in absolute com-

mand. and entitled to all the credit

due for tin- glorious victory which re
suited in tlie total destruction of the
Spanish ships

What more does Schley need? Do

the American people require further

proof of the efficiency and gallantry of

Schley? NVe Ihink not. It was what
Dewey would find anil declare that tin

American people were interested In
and that canned them to wait for the
findings of the court with • patience
and decorum. IbMihatr and Rams'c

were superfluous. They wer • a n err
legal form. They were a veriform ap-

pendix. Dewey was the court. It yva-

tbe finding of the Admiral that Un-
people waited for. and he has found.

Dewey heard the evidence lh

measured it. He commanded a SJo u
and won a great victory himself
Neither Itenham nor Kamsey ever
commanded a fleet nor won a victory.

Benham is a fairly honest, stubtxrrn

thick-headed old sea dog. Kamsey
goes to mass at 5 o'clock every morn
ing and plota against his fellow mar-
for the remainder of the day. Os tin
<2 years he was in active service in
I'm} nary, 27 yearn were spent ashore
iu soft berths. He preceded Crownin-
l.'i irt as Chief of th Bureau of Nav-

igation, and has all the cunning, all
the power of tergiverHatlon.all the pre

Judice of the navy department clique
that he was for many years the cen-
t:.U figure of.

Tne report of Dewey justifies the
common sense and is creditable to the

sense of justice of the great body ot

the American people. r>omepeopieseem
to i) ink that the average intelligent
nmn cannot form as reliable an opin-

ion as a naval officer. I'his, of course
is all nonsense. Admiral Schley was

i barged with several plain things

'I comical knowledge is not necessary
her*. When Schley waa charged with

cowardice, for instance, the Judgment
of the average man on the question
was Just as good a. er reading tin
evidence, as that of so.nt- swelled up

toad in the navy department. If
Schley was rather slow in going to a
given point, let the average man con
trast his progress with that of Sampson
who took eight days to go from Key-

West to San Juan instead of five days
\.hen it comes to running a ship, ol
knowing the difference between a mai-

ling spike and a belaying pin, the civ-

ilian is not in it; but tie can add two

and two together as well as a naval

officer. Thfcre was nothing at all in-

tricate or technical about the Scbley-
case. and consequently the opinion of

the peopl < was just as good as the
forced and pretended opinion of pom-
pous naval officers, and this has been

demonstrated by the report of Dewey.
Schley is vindicated. He ranks with

Dewey and Farragut and Semnies in
valor, in dash, In determination, in
ability. He has borne himself with a
modesty that Is as rare as it is be-
coming. Future generations will

wonder how so gallant and patriotic
an officer, with a record of duty well
and loyally done, should have been
compelled to ask a court to exonerate
him of any charges palpably inspired
by envy and malice. It is a poor re-
ward for a hero whose life has been

spent In upholding the honor of the
Pag and fighting the country's battles

to heap calumny upon him for no

other crime than adding glory to the

American arms. That Is the worst

which can be charged against Admiral
Schley. Surely It cannot be regarded
ga a heinous offense for an officer in

command during the absence of hit,

superior to win a battle which ranks
among the moat brilliant exploits in
American naval history. Possibly, ac-

cording to the new code of naval etl

qoette. Admiral Schley ought not to

have attacked the Spanish chips when
they were coming out ot the harbor of

taatlago. Ho ahould have let them

Ceeaga rather than take any action
wwtdprevent the “commander

ta-efci*r from winning on some future
occasion th* laurels which it had been

carefully planned to bestow on him.

ii.it the unexp. i tod happened, and <Yr

vims r.Muu* out wticn the ‘commander .

m , hid was eighteen miles away, and

Admiral Si hley like the dashing

fighter Hint he has always been, dr

stroyed the enemy's ships.

The plain people of this country,

who don't know or care anything

about naval etiquette or the Jealousies
of naval officers eon hided in their

luactical way that the man who hail
been most conspicuous in the light wa>

etititled to the chief share of the glory.
And the Admiral oi the Bui ted Slnh-s

navy (ieorge Dewey, of Manila, con-

firms the judgment of the American

people .

All hail, Schley! vindicated, serene,

forever assured of the gratitude, the

respect, the affection of bis country-

men '

THE NEGRO IN POLITICS.

News of an interesting political

movement comes from Indiana It is

a movement of colored politicians to

draw the color line. Indiana is a close
state polltica .y, going sometimes for

one party and sometimes for the other.
But without the tlO.ono colored voters

in the state the Republican party

would be in a helpless minority.
•This condition oi affairs lias at-

tracted the attention of tae leading

colored politicians of the stale, and It

is said they have taken steps to make

their power felt, amt to demand offices
and other recognition in return sot

•otes 11 is proposed to put a colored

ticket in the field at each election,

beginning with tlie Congressional e!e< -

lions next mil The colored people of
Indiana complain of discrimination
igainst their race in the distribution
>f federal, state and county patron

Ige.

The complaint is a just one, but the

movement will fait If a colored tick
¦t is put In the field, as threatened,

the mass of the colored voters will

ontinue to vote the Republican tick

>t It is a curious fact that the negro
will seldom follow a leader of his own
race. They turn naturally to white
leaders for guidance. Any comhina
(ion of the voters of a particular race
to support one party or the other in
return for office is contrary to good

policy and inimical to good govern

nent.
The Republican party in several of

ihe northern states beside Indiana Is’
lependent on the colored vote tor
un-cess Large majorities of the white

1 voters in Illinois, Ohio, west Virginia
! is well as Indiana are Democrats. Il

>n!y the white men in these state;,

I ould vote, the Republicans would be
a a hopeless minority. That the faith-

j fulness of the negroes has never been
| rewarded with office by the Republl
i ans may be perfectly justified. But

t exhibits tlie utter hypocrisy and

¦ant of northern newspapers and thi
northern politicians when they de
•lain) and write sermons about the po-
itical treatment of the negro in the

Sou tn.
Politically, socially and industrially

he negro is treated better in the South
han tn the North. There are many

positions which he occupies by thi
favor of Southern Democrats which
die Republican party in the North
would not venture to give him The
tppointment of a negro policeman in
Vew York City by the incoming ad
ministration of Mayor Low. would, in
ill likelihood produce a riot. And
vet negro policemen in Southern cities
have not been uncommon

The negro race in tne Southern
dates lias been banded togethei
igainst the whites; but. always undei
white leadership. The race consolida
tion lias worked the negroes great in-
jury politically and otherwise. It ha:
-(impelled the whites to consolidate foi
heir own protection and it Mas neces
dtated tlie recent schemes for disfran-
hlsement. 'the members of no othe

race of people ull think alike, and il
s impossible that all negroes should
hink alike The fact, therefore, that

¦bey all vote alike Is urged ns an ar
gumxrtt that they vote without think
ing at all and that an unthinking elec
locate is a constant source of peril tc
the state and should be eliminated
If. on the other band, the negro vote
had divided Itself among the parties
it could not have been a danger and
there would nave been no reason feu
disfranchisement The very lirst effect
of a division of the negro vote would
be a division of the white vote.

SENATOR MORGAN’S GREAT WORK.

Yesterday Senator Morgan of Alabama,
reported favorably to the Senate on ire-
lialf of the committee to which it was
referred, the bill introduced bv himself
for the construction of the Nicaragua
canal.

In season and out, this profound and
patriotic Southern statesman, now well
advanced in years, lias given his voice,
influence and energy to the promotion
of the groat interoceanic waterway, in
the completion of which this section of
the country has such a material interest.
When Senator Morgan lirst introduced
the canal bill, lie stood practically alone.
All the influence of the great transcon-
tinental railroads were arrayed against
him. (Statesmen regarded bis views as
chimerical. Neither the administration
of Cleveland nor Harrison would give
him support. Hut he persisted, and has
lived to see his ideas shared and indorsed
by an overwhelming majority of his fel-
low countrymen. It is to lx- Imped that
Ids effort*, so often disappointed, will lx*
rewarded by the passage of the canal
bill at the present session of Congress, ]
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and that ho may liieto witness the con*

summation of the groat enterprise which
Ins persistency, ability and patriotism
have done so much t<, promote.

It Is now going on two years slm-t

the peculations <>f Neeley the friend
and townsman of cx Collector lloey,

were uiscovct'ee, and the whole his-
tory of the audacious thefts exposed.

The friends of Ncelev have (-outlived

,o delay and ohstruet the rourse ot

justice up lo .ills time, and now the
boast is again heard that lie will never

he punished for his crime In fact, il

begins lo look as II Republican rascals

were Immune from punishment. We
shall see.

Sampson lakes the prize money and
Schley takes the glory This is pro!,

ably wluit each sought

Col. W. C. Greene
Brings Suit for Libel.

Suit lias been instituted in the dis-
trict court l,y Col. Win C (Ireene

against the Star Publishing <’>> and L
('. Hughes for libel and the damages

set at *50,000
The plaintiff alleges Hint be is a

resident of Cochise, and that at the
time of the commission of the grb-v

antes complained of he was president
I of the Green Consolidated Copper Co
and a large stockholder in said com-
pany. and as such president had general
charge of the financial attalrs and bus
ines of the sain Green Consolidated
Copper Company, whit h owns largi
mines of great value a the state o

Sonora, Republic of Mexico, and was
at the time engaged in the operation
of the said mines and in the const ruc-
tion of a railroad to he operated by

and In connection with the said
Greene Consolidated Copper Company
and also in the construction of large

smelters and other machinery for tin
operation of the said mines anil the
ore thereof. That plaintiff in tie.

i prosecution of his business had am
; iuis need of large and extensive credit
! and that at all inc times mentioned
the plaintiff was of good name and

I business credit
That the defendant, tne Star Bub

i lisliltigCompany, on ire- Jilth of No

j vember. likil. dirl maliciously and with
intent to injure the credit and tie

\ good name of the plaintiff, published
i concerning him a certain article eon

j tabling false and defamatory matter
as follows: "the appelate divisioi

| has just held in Ihe ease of Bteine vs
j Greene that wnere a West Virginia

! corporation has ns principal place ~,

! business in New York City, the sto, k
! in tne company belonging to the mu

j resident stockholder can lie attached
j in a suit In New York courts, by sen

; mg the statutory notice upon the ol
I liecrs of the company at their resi
! denee. This decision seems to he satis

1 factory to the ordinary busbies pra, -

!
The action was brought and attach
merit levied upon Greene's stock in 111,

Greene Consolidated Copper Company
it is tills attachment that, has now
been sustained by the appellate di-
vision

By means of this publication tin
plaintiff was injured in his reputation

j and In his business to his damage
*50,0011.

Smith & Ives are the attorneys foi
the pialntiff.

Prepares to Die
Within a Month.

REDDING, Dec. 11. —Betor Scherer, a
once wealthy pioneer of Redding, has se-
lected liis coffin at a local undertaking
establishment, arranged every detail of
Ins funeral, estimated the total expense
and deposited a check in bank in favor
of the undertaker. Ho declares ho will
die a natural death within a month.

Mr. Scherer is the divorced husband
of Mrs. Nellie Mel hesney Scherer, the
young woman who died in Oakland, a
few days ago while under the influence
of an anesthetic, prior to an operation
They had lieen separated several yea's

and Mr. Scherer says his w ife’* unexoec-
ted death lias little to do with hiscase

Scherer Buffers from lung trouble and
his condition of mind will doubtless has-
ten his end. He is one of t lie best known
men in Shasta county and lias handled
extensive business interests, lie whs in
apparently very good health until very
recently.

Local Weather Report,
Tlie temperature in Tucson today, as

reported by Observer K. L. Wetmore, Is
as follows:
Minimum 17
Maximum... 50
Mean

....
,7,".5

Wind S. E. ; Clear ; a change to warn -

mer and cloudy weather on or before
the jlltli.

ABORT CHRISTMAS OIITS.
The most sensible gift for relatives

1 or a friend is a gift combining *»oth
j usefulness and permanent bonin' 1

A pair of spectacles or eye glasses,
| accurately fitted, is one of the best
; means of obtaining tills end. as they
will positively cure weak eyes, head-
aches nervousness. gTanulated lids,
and strabismus or "cross eyes."

G< t a pair at mj parlors and present
j them tu a relative or friend, with an

| order for a thorough test and exam-
ination of eyes and I will make any

i necessarry changes either In lenses or
i size of frames w ithout extra charge,

i All work guaranteed and money re-
j funded If not perfectly satisfactory.

To parties of approved credit, I w ill
! give glasses on thirty day trial, with-
out pay, and If they do not accomplish

j results which ! claim, they can he re
j turned without any charges for any

i thing.
Being a new arrival in Tucson. I

make this offer to introduce my super-
ior methods of examination, to gain

; the confidence of the people and to es-
| tahlish as good a reputation for skill
correctness and honest dealing as I
have enjoyed for the past four years in
Graham county, and In Chicago prior
to that lime. I have removed my office
to Tin-son and am poormanently locat-
ed in the Century block, up stairs,
over Martin's Drug Store. Eyes ex-
amined free until January Ist, after
which date a fee will he charged for
thorough test and examination.

DR. 11. A SCHELL.
¦1 ot f

EDR RENT curnislie, house tw
bedroom suites and kitchen Apply to
Rule Baker, 115 \V ongrens 17 4X, I

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE
Operations for Ovarian Troubles In-

creasing in Our Hospitals.

Mrs. Eckis Stephenson of Salt Lake City Tells How
Operations May Be Avoided.

The mill in«ii <»f t hr ripproach of woman's irroittenemy, inflam-
mation nnd (list*ns<* t»f t!i. »««• dull throbbing pain, fitvo*npsmu*tl by ft

M‘use of tfQilfriDSN. iinll In ;i t low down ill tlieHide witlioeeftKional HhiMiliujfpHiii?.

On cxHininat ion it iniv Ir* found fluil the region of pain will allow some
swelling. This is t li«* t” M stajjro «»f ovaritis, or inMunmuition of tlie ovaries.

If the roof of your house leaks, my dear sister. \*»u have it lived at, once ,
why not pay the same tvspoot to your body? Nepleet. and the dreadful
surgeon’s Knife jfo bund in hand Mow many thousands of our poor suffering
sisters mitfht have eseaped the hospital and its dreadful experiences if they
had only done as the I*l% whose portrait and letter we are permitted to

publish. Oh, what more cun we do to make women believe.

MRS. ECKIS STEPHEN SON,
Stale Chairman Voting Peoples’ Temperance I nloii, Salt Lake City, I'tah.

*' I >kak Mus. Pinkham: I suffered with iuHamnmtion of the
ovaries and womb fur over six years, enduring aches and pains which
none can dream of but those who have had the same oxpcticnee. Hun-
dreds of dollars went to the doctor and tin? druggist. I was simply a
walking medicine chest and it physical w reck. My sister residing in
Ohio wrote me she had been cured of womb trouble by using Lydia li.
I’lnklmin’s Vegetable Compound, and advised me to try it. I then
discontinued all other medicines ami gave your Vegetable Compound tt
thorough trial. Within four weeks nearly all pain had left me; 1 rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in a much lreit.er condition, and I
was cured in three months, and thus avoided a terrible surgical opera-
tion.” — Mas. Eckis Stkcukssov, 2so So. .Mate St., Salt Inke City, I'tah.

Another Operation Avoided in Philadelphia.
“prxK Mas. Binkiiam Sometime ago 1 was talo n very sick with pains

caused hv internal trouble (ovarian) und was unable to attend to mv house-
hold duties I consulted several doctors hut got no relief They udvised
all operation which 1 was almost tempted to undergo when 1 read in the

paper of the wonderful cure* Lydia E. IMiikluwn’s Vegetable Compound
was making. So I began taking it. and i«>w after taking several lx.tiles feel
like a new woman. No praise is too great for it. It Is woman's friend and
no woman should he without it." Mns. Ltzzii-: Milnkii, 1010 Taniata St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Remember, every woman is cordially Invited to write to Mrs.
I‘ilikbaui if there is anything about her x., inploms .she does not
understand. Mrs. Pink hum's address Is Lynn, Muxs., her advice
is free and cheerfully given to every ailing woman who asks for
it. Iler nilvice boa restored to lieulth more than one hundred
thousand women. YVliy don’t you try It, my sick sisters?

MKKVVY
IM). NVe hnv« deposited with the National Cl tv Hank nf l.vnn, SSOOO,

which willt>«*paid to any person who ran hud that tho rD»»vr temimonlul miter*
am id i i'cumue, or wore published fM’fore oUt«.nin« tho writer’s special pof-
uiiSKiou. LytlisK. rinkhain Me.llclne Co., I.ynn, Mrs*.

That Bad Billy Goat
Mr. Heckle Explains.

To THK FtllTOUol TlIKt Vfl/BV
Ah my naiiiM line been handled « ith-

oit gloves in connection mill llieltit.
ingot a goat at Oracle, and us the case
has been misunderstood, I aouid like to
say through l ire Citizen that the goat
which was killed was a very vicious
hilly, and was turned L smi the com-
munity, the owners having b*-en waned
repeatedly h> restrain him lie one day
attacked the school children inside of
tho school Iron no enclo-ure, when my
oldest hoy, David ll.ckb-, stuck Ins
pocket knife into him and killelhitr .

lie was arrested and taken to the !iarlx>r
shop at Mammoth, arid tried f. r mali-
cious conduct and found i t guilty. 1
wish to say also that he carried out mv
instructions to tin* letter, as I had noti-
fied them that i would kill the goat ifho
attacked my children while attending*
tho Oracle school.

By kindly giving space lo tho above
you will confer a f ivor on

li. 11 ivki c.

Yuma Foresters
Election of Officers

YUMA, Aiiz, Dec. It Court Yuma
No. t-(i!». Independent Oi-mu of For-
esters, elected officers December 1,7,
with the following result

Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger \Y
, F. Timmons, re elected

Court, Physician- Dr. ii .1 Ap John,
! re- elei led.

Chief Ranger T. I). Mollov n
elected.

Vice Chief Ranger—Charles M.
Smith.

Recording Secretary O \V Wirnti
, re-elected.

Fiimmial Secretary VY 11. Shore}-
1 re-elerted.

Treasurer VV. A Bowles
Orator itay I’riest.
Organist G. \V. Morton
Senior Woodward W. I, Rieff.
Junior Woodward Herbert Dyer
Senior eari.e T. E. Brice.
Junior Beadle A. It. Webb
Finance Committee John Doan and

!<’. VI White.
Trustees F. G. Ilhiisdcc.l and tins

Livingston

Kinney House, fllolxs. New manage-
ment Dean Alxing late of Hotel Maey
Willcox. House thoroughly renovated
Dining room connected. Travelling
men’s headquarters.

Lost between Ist and pith insl black
fur collerette lined with brown satin
*5 reward leave at Citizen office.

-Ll-J8

Artists supplies—Brown’s art store.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Coo!*, Comfort* and Heats the Skin, Enabling
the Most Tender Taco to Enjoy a Close

Shave Without Unpleasant Results.
Avoid dangerous, irritating Witch

Hazel preparations, represented to be
“the same as ’ BONU S HXTRACT,
which eaaity aonr and R**nerßj|y contain
*• Wood alcohol," a deadly poibon.

Jin Basy Uask<£
We don’t rt’toniincnc! otic wheels
for lending; they wnc not made
for that, hut they are easy lending
wheels just the same.

Dayton and Orient Bicycles.
They arc made lor easy running, with

all the bearings earelully adjusted and
each joint just right. They also have all

points you waut iu a Im vele.

KepatrlnU Is Our Spec laity.
Wheels Called f«»r ami Dell* erril.

T UCSON BICYCLE STORE,
ruS. Htone Avc. Nexl U*.er tn <’ill/,riioltl< e,

AN EVANGELIST'S STORY.
I suffered fur years with a bruit

i liial trouble and ti led variomt renu-
dies hut did not obtain permanent
relief until I commenced using one
Minute Cough Cure.” writes Rev.

¦ lumen Kirkman, evangeliiil us Bile
Ither, ill. One Minute Cougli Cure
nfTurdH immediate relief for conglm,
'old;! and all throat and lung trouble.;.
Fur croup it. i« unequalled Absolute-
ly safe. Never falls and a favorite with
children.

On sale at OfiV’k Pharmacy, 22 N
Church streak

Rossi’s
Renovated, Rearranged,

BEST Newly Painted and Papered iw* j*

WINKS v*OPEN AGAIN.*
LIQUORS

For Business. Out patrons may always count on
AND

}• nerous service of the best nnd most season-
CIGARS able delicacies in our GRILL ROOM.

IN IV.: ANTS LUNCH, II to 2, 25 Cents

THK ALEX ROSSI,
dT\ .* J* AT. CHNMIt Phone SSI,

The Consolidated National Bank,
rIJCHON, ARIZONA

Capital $60,000 Surplua s2o.oo<>

DEPOSITS 5750.000.

OFFICERS!
M. B. PKKBMAN. Breakleni

* ’ k ' s '

H. B. TKNNKY v,i.»tr»c. A ..K* >

The Arizona National RaiT
OF TUCSON.

B. M I *»¦«•»•*

Capital tno.fHH t.nn j. KK„ VUIHHU**

L. M |ac«*m*

Sir;lu» - IO «WMr.OO
(. M. Obmxxv *«.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

14 Banporant Gateways 4

i
AlUHKtmSr

I “No Trouble to An»wer Question*.’'

r “CANNON BALL”Z*
Thin linn!*om< ly equipped train leave* El Paso dally and run* through to bool*

without chatijUN whero illreol counwtSoai are made for the North and KjuU ; aiao <ltre«- *

cunnectkin* via Shreveport or New Orleans for all iu the Southwaat

Latot Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleeper*
Elegant New Chair Car*—Seats Free

Solid Vestibuled Train* Throughout

For descriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or a<hlie>»

m H. W. CURTIS. S. W. P A.. E. P. TURNER. O. P. A T. A..
V. Paso, Texas. J. V. ELMORE, T. P. A. Balias. Taxes,

fl El f*nao, Texas.

WWW WWW W m W 9rm wwwwwwwwwww

& *:x ? «»? ® • •

Tucson and Mammoth Stare Line
?; ?
J By the way of Oracle.

,
. '

4,j Regular atage every day except Sunday, Private team SIO.OO and «

return, (driver* furnished.) All person* wishing to arrive in hanking
rJ hour* will please notify our agcr.ta the evening before.? ?
o' VVm. Neal, Proprietor. #

o 4 ? » '+ « , n o « sanan4,o >> a"a<> *

Isa & Perrins’
The Original Worcestershire Sauce

BtWARC or IM ITAT ION 3.

( TM«ilfuihir*f« on etmry boUD.

Butlers, Chets and Cooks pronounce a
it tho best Sauce; piquant and
appetizing it enriches all dishes,
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